
Successful entrepreneur to give away Franchise
worth over £13k in 'once in a lifetime opportunity
Carol Stewart−Gill believes that everyone can run their own successful business, but sometimes a
lucky break is what�s needed along the way.

The Chester based inspiring entrepreneur, and founder of national commercial cleaning business
Dublcheck, is giving one person the chance to change their life forever as she plans to give away a
Dublcheck franchise.
The franchise package, worth £13750, will be awarded in February 2011, ensuring that next year
will be very exciting for the worthwhile winner as they have the chance to start their own business.

Dublcheck was founded in 1993 by Carol Stewart−Gill. It now has over 100 franchisees and was
awaded the title of one of the UK�s fastest growing private companies, according to The Sunday
Times and Virgin Fastrack 100.

Carol Stewart−Gill is an accomplished entrepreneur and wants to help people to own and build their
own businesses.

�I�ve worked really hard to build my business but I know in the current climate there are people
who want to work hard but just need a lucky break. I want to be able to give something back and
help someone to achieve their dream of owning their own business. With the continued support
from myself and Dublcheck, through the franchise programme, we will ensure that this business has
all the support it needs to be a big success�.

With increasing numbers of people in the UK owning a franchise, it is a fantastic way of owning your
own business, building on the training and support provided by the head office team.

Applications for the Dublcheck Opportunity of a Lifetime are welcomed from individuals across the
UK. Interested candidates should submit a CV and a recent photo, along with a covering letter
explaining why you should win this fantastic opportunity and where you see yourself in 5 years.

Applications should be sent by Monday 13th December, to Opportunity of a Lifetime, Dublcheck,
Minerva Court, Minerva Avenue, Chester CH1 4QT.

Competition timescales

Deadline for applications 13th December 2010

Shortlist announced 10th January 2011

Interviews held by end of January 2011

Winner announced 15th February 2011

Please contact Caroline Sanger−Davies at Aero Media & Marketing on 07854 835171, email
caroline@aero−media.co.uk We can supply franchisee case studies, photographic material, and
interview opportunities.
Dublcheck is a national cleaning company with tailor−made local service. Founded by Carol
Stewart−Gill in 1993, the business now employs over 20 staff and has over 100 franchisees. The
Dublcheck name originates from Carol�s concept: the franchisee will check on the needs of the
customer, whilst Dublcheck will check on the needs of the franchisee. Dublcheck was named as the
20th fastest growing private company out of a million private companies surveyed, in Richard
Branson�s Virgin Fastrack 100 and The Sunday Times. Dublcheck offer franchises starting with
investment levels ranging from £9000 to £190,000. For more information about becoming a
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Dublcheck franchisee call 0800 317236, or email franchise@dublcheck.co.uk
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